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SHUGERT & STARR

Merchant Tailor!
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font' Fnrnish.ng foods,
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TITrST.LE, PV.
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COATINGS,
KIZED ASD

- STRIPSD SOTTINGS,

fancy Nestings.
VonVr4 n theftM Begbni.

TftKXTT DIFFIRENT STTLE3 0?

HAT3 Sc CAPS,
Ail the Lateet and NobMttt style.

A'rbtl LtKI or
tareiita' FnrDiahing- - Goods, Ac.
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Oivina service.
WRTHODIST EPISCOPAL CHURCH

Servlcei every Sabbath at 11 A. If. and
4 P. M. 8abbslh School at 12 P. II.
eats free, A oordlal Invitation extend-

ed lo all.
Ret. P. W. Ecomlb, Pastor.

PRESBTTERUN CHURCH.
Prtaehioc at 41 o'clock A. v.. vnil 7 La.

VeloskJ'. 1L
0. PATTON, Poator.

Gold at 1 p. m. 108

REMOVAL.
Tho office 'of 'the Daily Re-jop-

d

has been removed to the
lrtiilding, situated four doors
hehw the late ' location, direct-
ly opposite the

'
McClihtock

iroofife, and next door to Odd
Fellows HalL Ocr friends are
invited to call and set tw.

Nnv- W'tLt A new weli was struck oo
beMtpls Shade Oil Co's tract. Hyde ft

2fbeit lartn, on Wednesday tt, which
started n at tbe rate of n loo barrels per
Js. Tbe well has oonsMarabte gas.- - It Is
cwnetfby Br. M. C. fcgoert or kbit placs.

This ta too arcoid wall struck ou thUf.ru
wiibtD aMMroeks, aod adds mors tettiiao.'
ry to lbs value of old territory for oil pro
diiclng porposee. We bsve not tbo least
lsnbt but that rbutb of tbo old territory In
bls vicinity will eventually produce oil in

paying quantities again.
Tbo well wss torpedoed on Thnndsy.sni)

wo nodsrstaid, tbs pfoduetlon wss consid-
erably inereased.

Our townsman, Mr. S. fl. Eookerand bis
lady, were surprised on New Year's Day by

number of their friends aod acquaintances
and made the recipient of a valuable pres-
ent In the ships of a larg' scd elegsct
tsmlly Bible, open tbo oover of, which is
handsomely stamped In gold Utters tbelr
osmsi' Tho book of books will aver be
rrlzed si a token of friendship, and
tbe names of tbo givers will always bo eber
Jsbsd by tbsa. They wero also presented
with several otber'b'andtomo aod valnable
gifts. After tbe prstedtallon tho evonlog
u spent in pleasant social Intercourse,

asd the occasion will long 'bo remember
an exceedingly pleasant ' Happy New

Year."

The Petroleum Monthly for January Is oa
our table. This valuable magazine Is filled
witb entertaining reading relating to tbe
oil business,-an- Is now. one of the best
monthly magazines published.- - It has been
Improved typographically, aod la now print-
ed on beaulllul tinted paper. Messrs. Bow
man 4 Linn, publishers, Oil City, Pa
Tarns $3,00 per annum.

Tbe Venango Citizen recently donned a
asw droit and presents a doe appearance.
Tbs Citizen Is a good puper and we are
pleated to note lis protpsrHy. May it con-
tinue, f

The TltiisvUl, elIoniy j;. ,
il a nsw-dres- Coed lock to It.

About 60 men art at present at work.. ... vaiireaa baiwasai, riontsr.

oo
this place aud

Wo4hallan4CUHiat la like Moeeel
fnnaial ProeeoeXeev-Memar- ke bytna Mint.

St- - Louis Bepobllean New York Latter.
U ' Victoria and ftianm vara not

amused tbey mutt b difficult ciestures ta
otarlaio. Tho boys Invited them to speak,

pariicaiarly bappy la their re
marks oo tnsir personal, appearance. A
uig low.besdsd bey sung out: Watch it tbe
aid cat tbey calls the next Presideol? Oh!
mj ain't aba ugly .g,,, 0d gt-.r-

.
, ,

long and dance. It thatyour own balr or a
scratch? Open your mouib yer 'Irald to.
for tear tba bosecars'1 think tbe depot
aod drive In. Jebu! wbat a noise, says a
lad with la a foot ol Victoria; I baio't aeen
uch a oeto sicca 1 bad tbe measles, and

then the doctor bad It lo p'ck a bile with- -

ine Bail lutie nuieancea stood lo to I id
auitrt about too, women. Colonel Bleed
aod Stephen Pearl Aodrew manfully etrove
to protect tbe brokereseet: but the boy
seemed to know all about matter, aud aaid'
Now bia blood' up Say. CeDi'n li'e all
right we're all I fee lovers. When a cbeep
traoepareocy made lit appearance witb a
delegation, bearing iusoripllou, aod Iht--

bad all things la common, tbeu tbe crowd
shouted, Fetch tbe banner over here! Give
it to .Vfoudbulll Here's the gal lor ibat
neltol Finally tbe preoaaiou atarted aod
those uahappy women, foot lore and intuit
ed, walked mile through the mud which
covered every tb log, supported by tbe great
eat rabbis that ever Daraded. one weak
baod, thirty or forty lower olaet French wo.
meo, end thousands of wild, hungry-lookin- g

men. It was ridiculous oo tbe part of tbe
Police to later lent witb the Commu'sists, ai
they did oo tbe proeetdiog Sunday, since
that set wss the only one ibat gave any
sort of consequence to tbe wbule affair. -

Stae 8P1N0LID Bxssbk This favorlts
family p per takes its 100,000 resders by
turpi iss in the is uefor Jauusry, 1872, just
rvceived, It is enlargsd to toe same size a
N..Y. Ledger, sod appears In sa-ne-w dress,
elegant new beading, border, type, etc It
eootalos one-ba- ll mora reading than former
ly, and Is greatly Improved lo every retpeel
This number.seutsins four splendid Stories
Postry, Wit and Wisdom. Sketcbet, Knowl-
edge ia a Nut Shell, Honey Maker's Mirror'
Oblldren's Deparlnatal, Health Depart
ment, Farm sod Farmer, Cook's Coiner,
Ladies euoir, Feo and Ssietore, Chip
Basxsi, aou tba :injilt't Cdtrr, a tp.sitl
leatnre of this excellent paper. One thrus
sodl swindlers, quacks aod humbugs were
named and exposed during 1871 . The pal'
lisbers or tbe "Banner" Ulio a new aud
superb "Prang Cranio" aud their Urge and
flrti-cU- te paper a (whole year for only $
3te. Try It. Copies sen be seen at ibis
office, or Iroin any oewtruom, or by tsndiu
6 cents to

STA SPANGLED BANNER,
Hinsiuli, N. H.

AprLls. By far tbe oicest fruit that
grows for the benefit of man is tbe Apple
We came lo this eonclusioo after sincere re-

liction, mature deliberation, wise consid-

eration, and eating two or three of that
nlse SpHzsnbergs to be procured st tbe
store of II. B. 'Warner,, oo Wtthlnglon-S- i.

Mri'W. has on baud aboet ooe hundred
borrels of tbsse apples, raised oo bis farm
In Ohio, which be is selling at remarkably
low fetes. Betas alto on band ssvera!
barrels of tbo oicest Sweet Cider we ever
tasted. Those who desire nice- Apples to
make mloee pies and sweet older to flavor
them, should eall on Warner.

Tbo report that Mr. John Pttcairn',' Jr.,
tbe present efflclent General Manager of tbe
Oil Creek ft Allegheny River Railroad,' bas
resigned that potition it premature. Under
bis management this road has become one of
tbe best paying institutions In the country.
We trust Mr. P. will not resign his petition
as the oil lateralis of this regioa aod trav-

elers, over tbe road, ca III afford lo lose so
upod O man.

From a gentlemau ot tbit place who wat
ob bond, that tbe 10:10 train eatt on tbe A
& W R. R., met witb quite a teriout acei-den- .t

four miles wset of Uolou City, oo Sat-

urday evening last, caused bv a broken tail
The smoking car was precipitated down a
thirty fool bsnk broken up, and both p&ssen
ger cars snd tbe sleeping car thrown from
lbs track. No one was injured.

A demure looking cbap bailed a cbareoaj
peddler with tbe query, "Have you got
charcoal in your, wagon?" "Yea, sir,'
said tbe expaotsnt driver, slopping bis
borus. ."That's right," obterved lbs de-

mure chap, with an.'spprovlbg nod; al-

ways tall the truth sad people w(ll respest
you!- And be hurried oo, tr.ueb to tbe
regret of tbs peddler, wbo waa getting, ont
of the wagon to look lor a brick? Danbury
News. '

It is cu.getied toMr Gllujore to intro-
duce at tbe coming jubilee tbe "Song ol tbe
Shirt," performed by a 'ten ing mscbinst
S'05"r, yfcjurt. ,

Ten million swo In tbe United StsW
Italy and Greece sr having Ntlto tiff.

Krugsr Is dead. lie wss a German tenor.

There are 30,000 vacaol dwellings lor Par-I- s

now.

A Natch woman embroiders beautifully

with straw.

A Wisconstoisn has actually made a

wblslle out of a pig's tail.
A poose, aged seventy-lw- o, Is agitating

the quills of MUsourl local editors.

Those 25,000,000 eerft were emancipated
again at Chicago, lor Aloxis' beoeflt.

numan balr stands or htugt third In

value oo the lilt of articles imported in Ibit
country.

A Loulsvilliao is trying to make a bog of

bimtelf by eating fourteen pigt feet for
breakfast daily.

An old Udf says of a certain pompius
clerpyinan, that he s filled with tbe di
vine lua'.ert

What's in a oamet There's a Notwvf-ia- u

in Chicago neuicd OiuNilMon, wbo
oeitber fidJlft nor s.ngs.

Pun Micbsel Angelo Caelonla, tht Lliud
Duke of Sennonte, can repeat tbe poeiLt or

Dante from beginning lo eud.

Is Iadiaoa a man became a murderer by

merely knocking aunttier wan over, as the
latter broke ! twek by (be loll.

A mao who has trj?elfd tbroui;h New
Jsrtey tayt that be tuw tome Und ttiere to
poor that you couldu't laite a iliaturbanue
ia it. .....

Ti e cxterrciaalian of tbe Indians of Up-- er

Hicliigan is near at baod, aa tuey are
employed in cerryiug oa
Ibeir backs. ,

Justice Lyncb prescribed otraagulatlsu
for twe Neoabo bigbwaymeii. Tbe tloyt

wat promptly administered by tbe enlbuoi- -
sttic citizens.

Tbe little tow nor Bradford, Illinois, btt
lorwsrdsd contributions to the Chicago iaf

luod at tbe rate ol $2 for each Individ-
ual in tbe town.

Wzifr Va. Oil Nbws. The we)l owned
by Gil'soa &. Cbubbuck and Ihe.Y. O. A C.
Co. will be tested to-d- Tbes are put-
ting up soother rig anil will be tendy to
commence drilling oa the new well before
looj.

The Cornfield well i still producing about
100 barrels per day. Tbt Steel & Wood-

ward well is alto preduain about 100 bar-

rels per day There welli are oo llie G l

tract, and pay royalty to Mr. Gale, tbe
oansr of tbe territory.

Gn. Crooks was buty iH lat week lay
ing tubing lines f ir tbe V. O. & C. Co., v
enable them to furnish water to tbe new
wejla now going down on I he new territory
remote Irom tbe pipe liuei of the Weil Va.
Transportation Co. Voleauo Vi'cat Va. Lu
bricator.

A eorreipendiot at Oleopo!: informs na
that on Monday morning a 'paatonger train
ou lbs Pitbole Railroad met witb an acci-

dent at Prather's mllla while crotting a
bridge at Ibat point the entire train excepi
tbe locomotive were thrown from the tree1'
and the cars were badly Urn tried up. Mr.
Trrell, of Allegheny lownshlp bid a leg
broken and a lew passengers en board wers
considerably jolted. One old lady in her
baste to get off the curs jumped into the
Creek, but wai reicued by a brakeimE.- -

imong tbe nories mat are now afloa,
eeocerning bit royal bighoete, ii ia laid tbai
while be was resting and dining at, lb"
MsNasoit House, Spriugdeid, Maiaacb ueii
the lobbies of the bouse were croaded witb
some of tbe fairest and laoat curious of the
fair sex of tipringQeld. who were peoi iuj;
through doors aud cracks in order,' if pot.i- -
Ole, to catch a gllmpie ol "this noblest
Rmilaii of them all," and vt ben tbe rai d
Duke oame to take bis leave and thank tbe
landlord, be addod, aa the cnlniibati.io uf
b:s praiae, but with a slight twinkle in bin
ye, "and I certainly never suw a bmel

where mere wore so many very niettv
chambermaids "

rLEABANTTiLLt. fciuce lbs tirfl In lbi
eoteipniiog imi, borough ber cn:ziua tave

igor woriuy tile moat Indefatigable. At a
sale ol propsrty there on latt Satuidav. tbe
!3Klouey eitale re.lzed $8 91. Tbe lot
upon which tbe Union Hotel nood wss sold

to McLaughlin A Kaiicox
llrolhert, wbo will elect a good brick lio el
on tbe site. ' A lut on State street wa toid
toS. Q. Brown lor $1,100 and the two ad.
joining ,loti to 'Martin Deutacb for $2 '20U.
Ijbs piircbaters will put good and subitan- -

tial bui.dingt on tbess lots Veuaogo Spec'
tator.

SVIttli H AN I CO. '"v,"
A Girl wanted to do geneial hnutework

Apply ta
J!r. Owek GirrKBT.

jSl' i.beti l"rm.

e APyriAi-of- tr qdoih

Tho Old f i Established

DRY GOODS DSE
ON OTLCREEK.

S O B E L A U E R H A I M
'WASHINGTON STREET. PETROLEUM CENTRE, Pa,

Uakinc ITnUditv Ooodt a apetlall't altkli eeamn, be tbe plMUnre nt miein.i.. .x.

Uit they bae no In t.we a larvr ai.J tireciv man.ttineiii nl tln f
wlM'lvd lu meet the want or tbe t.e.t ti ade uf t et n. . Snnai 1-- '".'ftvnipnu

BLACK &-- C0L0BE13 SILKS- -

JAPANESE SIMS
IN DKES3 TATTERNS, IR1?11 POPLIN& PLAID DR13 OOO09 FEriirn

HEHINCKS ALAFACAS, AC. '

PARIS SROCHE SHAWLS
Alio a Large Assortment of PILE VELVETS 4 VELVETEENS FOR PACQCEi

FURS. FURS, FI3 PJS
' EILLIIsrEinr GOOD8 Sc TAn'aLablES and Gent FCKNMIING G MM. LAUIE-- t nAUQUKS ASD Slivf'-an-

a Urge airrtinenl nfyood suilai'le.. Tor Chrlttmae triln lor cbildrra
Carp is, (Ml I lot lis, Iruuks, Valisin. Snf lids, a,'

(iix-u- l .oll'e'i.
K. M. Pettenglll Jc Co. 37

faik Kow, N Tock, tai o. P. Hawaii a C

Ad'ertttlng Anoiit, are the tola atnu for the Fa,
iro'.eum Centre Vailt ltaooau in thM city.

in that riij ore rxjuntrd t iMta their
a rut wnk efifcer of tne above knw

NOTICE !

All parliea knowing themielvea indeb'e.l
to T. Mi'Donald will pie rail aod aHttle
by the Kim day January, 1S72.

dec27if T UcPomlii.

For iSule or Itcnt.
The building lately occupied hy A. M

Shiils at a Bakery aud Giucery Store. Ku
ouire of

II. C. JAUVU.
Petroleum Centre, Pa. dect-l-

New stock or Wioter Clothing
at ALDEN'S

t- - Go lo GAFFNKys for fine CIGAIIS
and cheap ler caab.

Ilf GAFFNEY- - Seejia cnnaiantly on
hm.a Scotch Ale and Loudon Poiter, ece
ally lor family imej

App!! Apitlce!
J 'let reeeiveii uiiu bundled harreia o,' troae

nice APPLKS linin Hie Inrm, nud tweiuv
barrels ol our liejl (MDKUlhe beet thai
ever cime lo tbta tovtu. Call nnd lee fm
yonnelvee.

Nov 7 If H. H. "TAItS'KR.

On to ALDEN'rt for tbe Iktest tlylee Hals

3WIiT POTATOIS.

Mee STE".T POTATOr".sjnai-cele- d at
iiov s ir NhfeB AKMSTKONG'S.

Admlir.iitraloris Ketllrc
WHKRKAS. Leiieranf Admieiatrmlnn ca

theKstetenr KDWIN VAL'SilN, rteoe,.
ed, Inte of P. lrolenm Centre, l.nve been
irranied to the Snbscriti. r, all peraont bavieg
clai mi are i queued to preaeut the enme,
and all persona indehted me requeued to
make letilementa wiih..iitdiy.

Mr- -. V A 111 A C. VAUGHN,
nov. 2t-b- . Pennon Farm.

ATTENTION (IPERATOHS

Save your Oil !

Control ymr (ias !

and Secure your Workmen
Hj ill Ilf the NRW mid A UAftLR tSVESTIOV

w , it;mr ,.ra( ar, auown aa in-- j

OIL AND GASJONTROLLEli
We --"nlil mpectrnllr iho ntientlon nf oneia-tor-

ui.d ouiruclor lo tbo f.:i ibat wa lia

Puicliuavd tUc UIkIi nnd Tlt.e ia and to ilm aiioys
Marbine,

A" sreprepari'dlo firniah the nme, .liher hIIIIilN.i HUM tfilHNTi i un ptui .

soriimenced buaiuesa with n ! 8ELL,N( 1

lor,t2U0

We we u Id a iso Cantlon all Purtiea
(igiintmaunfc.inrinKoi iibIih ihem ith ut nr
conaent, aa TUB PATENT WILL B UICIDLY
BNFORED.

..-.- a ai.a . illll'.lilJII'elroluom i eritr.i; J'a. Ducas, i8Tl.

fixcrlaiiov itKru

Marker.
P. J. WniTE. Agent for Venango. Warren
aud Crawford Countlae. Ortett hy mall addreaed

"..V Prlr;!","m c':"". Pe.wniba prompt,
iri'.i ? I ,&o. tt

OPERA HOUSElf

J'nqaalifl.d atirtwa f tl.e iraat anntlng n(

da., d'Miuatixetl fr..m air Kran.-i- h ml.y..
a icii.oj a. ore, j.iai ni.ithwi la tie - V.

W.ek'y, br irtniei.jnn
pniprieioi iu.ui. e l

oara aliwt A Sis;

BERTHA!
'1 Slachine Girl, or

Deatfrat the Wheel!
Hj tho talented author '1irla fnt'er Kf
Havtnj i he n... it mindrrtul Inr4unta In IU lU
lud.-- of ibe Working Uirla uf New York.

Facts fc Fiction
A ud i he public ion firm tt t? the crowd tbti Bi,bl

j tlidurfmf tt hy lfcp.iiil tilth it hittlc Mflitostot
Tltid i tbe csle'TatKlaprHii that ciidl ut t

ffi eiritatmPBt in fhjliuJfSui ctale. ijwin K

the pimtii k f orhi'r pwlien A jwrpetuJ
tinn WetarrADied .'mITrtitcd lawi irciitioii

iiich d vi.i.-- that WU.K.PM uo hai irirt
In play I, afti r a Imtliv ri"Jn;?ut hy A

AivtifJ MniS it C Atwoc-1- qtt, Ctiuulf TU
lot, Ucaara iiuTMio A lulrni f r dtiVidU

iVILL'E.' MARIt 20E!
A. kniiwleded l.v the ma snd 'be paWIe
tu 1110,1 ttiirt.ciivtt star cu tt Auenas

jipear aa -

Ml The tomiMu HI........
Biifpurlrd hy 44 Kl rsbClant Arlm, alts H"
U.n.l "reb 'aira ,

The Sewlnx Maihmta nwd In PnU m
world reuoKued MbxireA l!ton d.ili

IT A dm iaotuo l ruta Beaareei aMt ft
Doom open at 1 oslock PaifsiS"" u

aienoa ut S ..'dock J""31

R served seats for Sale at the McCimiusk

Hoofle.

1'IBtfT AIsAPAIj

Sfrfurrioiirsti

Yomiff Men's

AML'SKMKNTS

or Fl THOMlM ttSTit
Thonndewigeed Lctiire rewsiKe

M A., of Ivinilaiim ('.etre, battis "JJJ
nm.nnce the following IM ef Lr.-lB-a

alnv neaanu t i tit
he funualiraa will ttipply tbe mtjewj "? .

ifati e, wheie Hkv a.e ml tlveii
tbry eaa nnd liilieh seeertaii.el.' u, a

I ETHOLE' M V. KAi-B- "tbs
ekinanovb." Nov 10th. ' tKey VI ft CUI.1.1"" Arwpr. "V
. JPDP.ON KIWATIiICK. Due Std,

to lha i.a."
2'H HIL4.INUS. Pes 14 .

.

I.. .11. IIS, f.VUHOM.-- t

Correapnud-ne- a i le Ins bM ''tjuoi
LA89! MAHK TWAIN. mSrfiheiS'

iij Order of Ltcla a Comnil tee. --

JSO. TlU'MMO"
eettS-t- f . CSslStnaa-e- f

C ITY H OTjk
ATVD Kr.TAiR.lRTf

iprinc atreBlt
TfTIjreVlLIfE.

Tlrrti. aaoAvrlU, P'OP"'
Thit Hotel it dantxally leea'eS The

commodationa atTorded gneets trmn"

bt s

..... M

to

ef

tnaneht Every delleaey i f the to""" w
efon hand SOMETHING KB --Tbe nroi'"

the wry beet faemt'et in the country ftr T

ISO OX"TEH.
TttUTtiu, mc5", lIl- -

i!

I.


